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6.1.2 - The effectiYe leadership is visible in various institutional practices such as

decentralization and participative management'

The Naga{una Institute of Engineering Technology and Management believes in

decentralizaiion of administmtion and hansparency of govemance. The NIETM has a practice of
participative management at all levels of decision-making. It gives all employees and

itakeholders a chance to be involved in tlle decision-making prccess. All issues are debated and

decisions are taken based on tie suggestions of several Statutory and Non-Statutory committees,

which include teaching and non-teaching personnel, students, parents, alumni, and the employer,

among others. The Maragement reprcsentative also adopts a pmctical way of giving

responsibilities to a person to enhance their leadership capabilities. To ensure the iNtitute's

smooth operation, all members meet on a regular basis to debate and take the requircd actions to

design and implement the institution's stategia plan

Academic Decentralization

-At the faculty and department levels, there are bodies such as the Board of Studies, Academic

Committee, Research Committee, and others that work together to make academic ald research-

rclated decisions. The participatory nature of Institute management is reflected in the

composition of these organizations. Academic Monitodng Committee (AMC) , AMC is the

centralized committee responsible for drafting, regulating and implementing different academic

policies. It is meant for smooth uniform conduction of academics thloughout the institute. AMC
is headed by Chaiman who is the principal of the institute AMC monitors the teaching leaming

process. It prepares the academic calendar of the institute which is a reflection of University's

academic calendar that includes curricular, co- curricular and extacurdcular activities.

Academic Calendar is meticulously ptanned and prepared in advance by Academic Coordinator

and ensues the proper implementation of the academic calendar. Also, they are appointed as

coordrlators and convenets for organizing seminars/workshops/conferences/FDP. For the

effective implementation and improvement of the institute, various committees are formed.

Other units of the institute like spolts, library, store, etc. have operational autolomy under the

guidance of tlle various committees/cells. Academic Calendar is meticulously planned and

prepared in advance by Academic Coordinator and ensurcs the proper implementation of the

acJdemic calendar. Academic Coordinator is responsible for corftmation and obseruation of
academic activities. Academic Coordinator confrms lab and course fi1e audit, does the

counseling, takes action against findings, issues appreciation and show cause nolice and gives

input to IQAC. AMC does random conflmation of attendance once in a month, ensues student

and faculty uniform and ID card and takes action on defaulter students and gives feedback to
Principal.



Particinative Management

The institute promotes a culture ofparticipative management by involving the staff and students
in various activities. All decisions of tlle institution are govemed by the board of management.
Both students and faculty members are allowed to give suggestions to improve the excelience in
any aspect ofthe lnstitute
At the firnctional level, the faculty members participate in sharing their knowledge by discussing
the latest hends in technology and the academic progress of students. Staffmembers ofthe audit
deparhnent al1d institute axe involved in the preparation ofthe annual budget for the institute
A11 HOD prqrare financiat budget of their depaxtment at the beginning of the year by using this,
the office administrative head prepare financial budget of college. The management approved
budget and necessary actiol is caried out.
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Decentralization in Working:

To develop quality benchmark through academic, and administative activities aimed at
creating a leamer centdc environme[t in the iNtitute. The enhalcement attainment to be
complied every semester through analysis and feedback involving all stakeholders.

Periodic conduction of academic and administmtive audit and its follow-up and review in
relation to its gualiq leamirg.
Administative ofiice, Centralized examination system, cental libmry, and institute level
committee's functions under the supervision of Principal.
Pordolios are formed at the institutional level consisting of vaxious commitlees' in-
charges and members

Principal conducts online meetings with HoDs ard concemed In-charges as and when
required. HoDs and concemed in-charges then conduct the meetings with members to
discuss various issues and resolutions made are conveyed to principal for further action.
Similarly, resolutions ofthe principal meeting arc passed on to the faculty/staff/members
for implementation.

Functions of Collese I)evelonment Commiifee:

College DevelopmeDt Committee has overall control on the academic affairs of the
institute ftamiry the rules and regulations as stipulated ftom time to timc as per
UGC/AICTE/DTE/RTMNU guidelines and norms.
Along with Academic affairs and vadous otler supporting activities like research and
development, Irdustry visits, kdustry-Institute Intemction, Traiuing a.l1d placement,
Entrepreneurship Development, Alurnnae etc. is also contolled by development
comminee.
It also takes review of academic, infrastructural rcquirement ofthe institute, student aod
staffwelfare measures, issues relaled to inqease/ rcduction in intake.
It also ensures the strict adhercnce to the code of conduct ofthe institute. academics and
overall welfare ofthe students.

Funclion\ oIAcadcmic \,lonilorin! CiJordinalor and Hcx(l ol Dcnartment:

The functions ald rcsponsibilities ofadministuative heads include following points:
AMC and Head of Depaxhnent shall act in accordance with the authority (Management /
/Principal) for the welfarc ofthe institute.
Administrative heads follow all rules and regulations of the goveming agencies like
UGC/AICTE/DTE/RTMNU/MinisIry of Higher Educatior etc for dre adrninistration of
$e iffritute.
AMC and Head of Department shall act for admissions in the college, allocation of
subjects, preparation of time table, commencement of academic sessions, controlling of
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acadcmic sessions, coordination \r,ith rutiveNity, exams related matter. intemal-external
marks, project marks, viva-voce, result publication etc.

AMC and Head of DepartmcDt shall look into cunicular, co-curricular. e\tra- curricular
activities of the institute.

The follou,ing members offaculty have been assigned r.ith administmtive rcsponsibilities
lor the session 2020-21:
Administrative Heads: - Principal, AMC, HoD

Name Designation

Dr.S.M.Kelo Principal
Dr.M.K.Rahangdale Academic Monito ng Coordinator
Prof. Nidhi Somkuwar H.O.D., Civil Engineering
Prof. Rasik Upadhye H.O.D., Mechanical Engineering
Prof. Pawan. Raut H.O.D., Computer Science &

Engineering
Prof. A.B.Walde H.O.D, Electrical. Engineerins
Prof.Ashwini Bisen First Year Coordinator

Additionally, many institute level supporting cells are coffitituted for haldling various
other responsibilities.

. College Developntcnt Committec

. Internal Quality Assurarce Cell (IQAC) Cell

. Anti-Raging Cell

. Grievance Redressed Committee.

. Training Ald Placement Cell

. NSS Cell

. lntemal Complaint Committce

. S(' sT Conrmincc.

. Natiolal Level Project Committce

. Industry Institute Interaction Cell

. Student council

Differcnt Lilk as lbllows:

l. College Development Committee
I{p!.!.!91qin r\p-c_gr!194!r!pb4dp-lQll!!:r:q11eqedcv.rIlt

2. lntemal Quality Assurance Cell(IQAC) Cell
h1t ps :,/,n iel nr .i n.r|p-con tcnr/r1f]gd!2!221L!l I0,,\C -Ce I I . od l'

the institute:

,L
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Anti-Raging Celi3.

4. Grievance Redl essed Conmittce.
h11ul!91lt1J4l!t:

Training and Placenient Activities.
l t1 ll:!.]:tr i.1!!iltirqilllrc1N !t!s-.!!1[^'

Internal Complail1t Comnlittee
hllrsJEiqlrU]]rr p-
salttli!!pla+.d!211f: 11 1$1!!r4leitnpt!rtr!_c!mDu1qs.p!1'

SC/ST Committce.
hllps:,inietm.i

Itlps:,/nielnr.i-q!!-.onrcnt4t!!ndsil()2111 I il ll-Ccll.pd1

f ntrcnreltcurchip Der elolment progrrn.

ilrrelLpt1e!1-Cdl.p!1'

Nagarjuoa htirute of''eghiololu & Mrf,ag{roit
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licipal

'rlrfhtna htitule of EogiD€oriE[
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National Level Project Committee

Industry Inslitute Interaction Cell

Student council
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